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CONTEST 
Red for Ed  

on Social Media 

Post a picture of yourself  

on our Facebook or Twitter 

accounts sporting  

Red for Ed on Fridays  

and you will be entered into 

a draw for a $100.00 gift 

certificate. Deadline for 

entry is January 6, 2020. 

 

CONTEST WINNERS 
A huge shout out to all the members who have signed up 

for EasyPD accounts! And a huge thank you to the Staff 

Reps who have encouraged, bribed and helped everyone 

get signed up! 

2 movie passes are in the courier for the following 

members who were randomly drawn from the list of all 

signed up members. 

Jessica Smith, FRH 

Renetta Peddle, FHS 

Teri Pearn, WBF 

Bryan Dussault, LHS 

Kari Provencher, SWH 

Christy Ford, SPS 

 
Yoga for Food 

Thursday, January 9th 

7:15-8:30 pm 
 

Maxine Holm, certified yoga instructor 
and Yoga for Today have partnered 

with Elk Island Local 28 to offer a 75-
minute yoga class with strength, 

flexibility movement and a Guided 
Relaxation! 

Donations to the Strathcona Food Bank 
(monetary or food) 

Accepted 
RSVP- pdchair@elkislandlocal28.ca 

EasyPD Sign Up 
Please encourage your colleagues to sign up to access PD Funds 
and to remain up to date with Local and provincial ATA updates and 
initiatives! Visit your You Tube channel to find out how.  

https://www.facebook.com/ATALocal28/
https://twitter.com/ElkIslandLocal
pdchair@elkislandlocal28.ca
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcZWBzBt0Svd5tQVHnRCllw?view_as=subscriber


 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

Dear Colleagues, 
Although we are experiencing a difficult time and an uncertain future 
in public education, I continue to be encouraged by all of you.  Day 
in and day out you show your professionalism by doing the best you 
can for the children in your care.  In addition, you speak out against 
those that threaten current learning and teaching conditions.  You 
know what is important and you work tirelessly to make things better. 
Over the upcoming Christmas break, please take care of yourself!  
Treasure your time with family and friends, relax, rejuvenate, and 
count the blessings in your life.  Recognize that those you love, good 
health, and friendship are the most valuable gift you can receive. We 
will continue our work in the new year connected, committed, and 
supporting one another. 
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! 
Deneen, Local President 

Please check out a fantastic site entitled Support Our 
Students. It’s a nonpartisan, nonprofit website that encourages 
people to advocate and fight for students to have fair and 
equitable access to public education. The organizers volunteer 
their time for the institution of public education. The site 
includes a fantastic tool kit for the purpose of helping 
concerned Albertans meet with their local MLAs.  

Visit their website to learn more. 
Darryl Webb 
Political Engagement Officer  

 

https://www.supportourstudents.ca/
https://www.supportourstudents.ca/
https://www.supportourstudents.ca/
https://www.supportourstudents.ca/


 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Christmas 
Glow 

To 

Holly Jolly Scavenger Hunt 
 

Do 

minescence 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.castrolraceway.com/magic-of-lights-general-info/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.todocanada.ca/city/edmonton/event/christmas-glow/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.todocanada.ca/enjoy-light-festival-st-albert/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.viator.com/tours/Edmonton/Holly-Jolly-Hunt-Holiday-Scavenger-Hunt-in-Edmonton-AB/d28470-211112P100
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.viator.com/tours/Edmonton/Holly-Jolly-Hunt-Holiday-Scavenger-Hunt-in-Edmonton-AB/d28470-211112P100
https://www.todocanada.ca/city/edmonton/event/enchanted-forest/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He55wNU7P2s&feature=youtu.be

